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NOTE AND COMMENT@

is with great pleasure, that
we see th e growth of intereat

in England ini trade education. The
spread of the movement for superior
technical instruction bau induced

Lord ROSEBERY, Sir JOHN LUBBOOK,
M. P., Mr. T. BuRT, M. P., Mr. ASHTON
IJILKE, M.P., and other gentlemen to
take the initiative in an attempt to
reorganize the Trades' Guild of Learn-
ing on a larger basis. In a circular
inviting attendance at a public meet-
ing which was to be held on Augnst 8,
they propose that the Guild shall un-.
dertake, as a regular part of its work,

the hihr to previde lectures on the history of
ihrbranches of industry, and the principles of

ar rscience underlying them; and they point to the
fltle8o ouse Decoration which Mr. WILLIAM MOR-

!4 delivered fer the Guild as an exaxuple of the kind of
Ifnainthey desire to, impart. Although these objects
ar fahighly useful character, Lord ]IosEBERY and hiscohleagues do not propose to limit the movement to

thera They intend to, arrange for the delivery of hec-urao Subjects of more general interest; to formi classes
!o h YBtematic instruction of working men; and to,

I"tethe co-operation of the trades societies in the edu-
detOna Potion of their work. The Guild, although

.e11dent upon the contributions of a very few public-
81irited persons, lia not been inactive during the last few

8fl<J an indeed its lectures in the vinter months have
41attended by many thousande of tbe artisan popula-

to f London. If the employers of skilled labour corneforward , as they are now invited to do, with more sub-etalatial 4d than they have yet rendered to the associa-
sh 1 tere i8 no'reason why the spbere of its operations

The not8o be both largely and beneficially extended.
'*hih eoujichis taught by this movernent i8 one
4eunafor special tecbnical instruction in the mecha-

aDic4l trades are taking d stinet tortu, and before long wil
<~ilfor a monozxent in the direction of the English one.

THEM resulte of the census as published. are oufflcienthy
enco uraging, all things considered. The perceirtage
of increase throughout the country lias been 18.02
per cent. in the last ten years, as againait 15 per cent. in
the ten year preceding. Comparison with the rate
of increase in the States shows at first siglit a large
difference between our 18 and their 30 per cent., but
the fact is that the increase of our neiglibours' popu-
lation is due in the main to the opening out of vast
fields for colonization ini the West. Our own great
western praii ies are onhy now being made accessible to
immigration, and another ten years may show a great
difference in that direction. Meaiwhihe if we compare
our increase with that of the New England Statea, we
find that the five older Provinces of Canada are about
on a par with these States, 14.55. againat là, while
Ontario shows a growth of 3 per cent. more than
New England, and scarcely leus than that of the Mid-
dle Statesof the Union.

The increase in population in the cities of Canada in as
follows :

Montreal .............
Toronto................
London ........ .......
Ottawa................
Hamilton ..............
Km gston2............
Quebso ............
Halifax................
st. John...............

1871. 1881. Increase.
107,225 140,682 33,457

56,092 86,*45 80,353
15,826 19,763 8,937
21,545 27,417 5,837
26,716 35,865 9,241
12,407 14,093 1,686
59,699 62,447 2,748
29,582 36,102 6,520
28,805 26,128 2,677

P. c.
31
55j
25
27
34
14
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9

The loss in St. John is, of course, to be attributed tothe destruction of so large an area by the conflagration of
1877. Meanwbihe Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton ehow01
as might be expected, the larizeot increme, Montreal the
largest in actual numbers, but the western cities a greater
growth in proportion to their size. As we have said, con-
sidering that, of the ten years included in the census, five
were years of great commercial depression, in which
the country may be almost said te have steod. stiil,
emigration being balanced against exodus, the resuit
is fully as satisfactory. as could have been expected;
while the close approximation of it to, popuhar expec-
tation is a good guarantee of the accuracy of the
figures given.
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